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if tlio "Inil million'' miit at liiilwny
n llio 1st instant, it ml eloclnd George

W. Litthy, , n( Clarion, Kcimto-rin- l

duli'giiti',nt,il Jlon. Henry Souther,

oi L.iK.neprei.o.uaiiYcueiufjiuo io inc
liluck liepiiblican Stato Convention,
with instructions to vote for the hero
of Sniekernville lor (iovernor.

Mttmocrntlc Primary t'.lrction.
From timcinimemoriul it has been the

custom of the Democracy to meet in

primary meeting and either by ballot
or by delegates previously elected by
bullot to choose candidate for tlio
mifTrugcs of the peoplo at the coming
fall elections. Next Saturday is the
day fixed by the Inst convention of
Return Judges in this county for the
holding of the Primary Election. The
candidates to be delected are for As-

sembly, Treasurer, Commissioner and
Auditor all important offices. And,
while the candidates whoso names arc
offered for thexo several positions are
all good men, we have not ona word

to say in favor of either of them ; but,
as the editor of the organ of the party
in this county, and feeling the great
importance ot a good ticket this full,
We 00 Urge oil ui Democrats fr.)d
to go to the election on Saturday next
und by the exercise of their judgment
to select the best men for the places
to bo filled in order Unit we can
enter tho approaching campaign with
a ticket in support ol tho State ticket
that will contribute to the success of
the great Democratic party in the
State.

The issue is full of interest to patri-
ots. It is not merely a contest to de-

cide which man shall be eloeted, or
what party shall succeed, but a ques-
tion of constitutional liberty and the
independence of the people. Since
the orgnnitation of this Stato, and
since Pennsylvania elects her Govern-

ors, never has there bsen so important
a contest as this. That wo have beeu
hetrayed, disgraced and outraged by
freebooters and gambling specula-
tors in the gubernatorial chair for
nine years, cannot be denied; but
while wo felt that the excitement of
tho war and tho rapid succession of
events woiild in a measure corer the
bad deeds of Curtin, we cannot bops
that tho much greater crimes ami
blunders of Gosry enn be overlooked,,
and our total disgrace averted. We
will not now allude to thorn. Geary's
crimes have been such that cv.

cry honest Pennnylvanian is com.
pelled to blush at them. Democrats
be vigilant, be firm, determined, in
. i . . i . ftme rigni. lommenco the canvass
with spiriton Saturday j follow it up;
kocp the Democratic beort ulivo lo
tho ieuo. Let not our law and I'nion
loving Commonwealth bo again placed
in a lulso position by your careless
ness. The wholo American continent
is looking to Pennsylvania with puin
ful solicitude. Tho friends ot consti-
tutional liberty everywhere are pray
ing for our sucos.a. The friends of
despotism arc seeking our permanent
downfall, which must and will come
should Radicalism again succeed in
this State. Tho time for a eessat-'o-

of gambling slock jobbing und rail-roo-

swindling has arrived. Let ev-er-

Democrat feel this, and every
I'umoi in iiio land on in bringing
about a better State of things.

IIoRRiiiLr.Si:iriPF.-MAN(ii,E- o Limbs.
A very remarkable suicide occurred

last Saturday afternoon on tho Detroit
and Jlilwaunco railroad, near tho city
of Detroit. Tho man deliberated' laid
his left leg and right arm over the
rails, with Ins head just off the track,
and his face turned toward the coming
locomotive Theengincersoiinded his
whistle, the bell was riintr, and every
effort was made to warn tho man of
his danger. As he did not movo in
tho least, tho engineer supposed him
asleep or intoxicated, tnd reversing
his engine, whistled down brake.
The heavy train could not be brought
tip in time, ami the wheels eruxbed the
arm and leg like eggshells. Hacking
tip, as soon ns the train could be stop-
ped, the man was taken on board mid
conveyed to the city. The several
arteries wero hastily taken tip while
the wretched man was lying at the
depot, and he was removed to St.
Jlary's Hospital, th physician who
attended him deciding that he could
lint live an hour. The aim and leg
only hung by ptiTts of skin, and ol
course were removed. YYhen aked
why he did not mako nn effort to
avoid the train, the man shook bis head
and replied "I want to die." II ih
every action went to show that he do
lihorulely laid d'lwn nn the track with
the intention of committing suicide in
that horrible manner.

The enterprising citizens of Jack-mnvil-

Florida, have been musingtl.ems..ve, "h an alligator race
Jive tine younn animals were entered :
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IVhiim Ivniiiii in JmHigrv
tiot. Ylitt lirin'K I hr italic tiirvi'llv
l'.l'iro llio piiilc of IVnnM Ivnina. at
llip mining dr (iovcrnor ami
rntinlnrw ' AKi'iiib!v. Il in now fur
Ilia pmiplp nl' tlio I'linimonwonllh lo
wiv alirilior tlirnnMi iinlL'tiiPiil of liint

j intrr nlinll nlnnl. Tliiu xnw lu'lor?
llic ih'oiiIp llip linilirnlt trniji;li,l Imnl

j to nvniii. hut it lint innm on Ilium, h!
bit. in ( Miitpnl'till tlifir fiauilH, their
iliM'pption, ilmir mint ml'lp attetniitii
at pviifitm. Many of tliiwo nirniltrr
if tlio Lvinluluro who luul not the
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-
dim lliikman't iiroiHmitiun, und yet

voted for thin Hnienilnu'iit, innot now
meet tlieir betniyeil conhtitnonti).
Some ol tlio member of limt apsninn,
who owed tlwir oleetionn to their
sturdy denial that they would not

, .,,, n itll , 01u,sti(,n f gnflraK,.
in lVnnfylvniiin, and yet, in the very
fwv f tlieir colemn pledea, supported
this XYth artiele, will now Imvo an
opportunity to cxjilnin. They fondly
hoped that the obnoxious fmbjcit
would bo removed tiom the field ol
polities by unification by three lourllm
of the Stntea, beforo tlio cleetiou in
Oftober. It was this eonsideration
which prompted tlio J'ndicnls of Indi-un-

to ratify the amendment in a leg-
islature which hud not the quorum
required liy tlio htato OoiiHtitution
Hut in

.
spite of tho Indiana fraud, tho

conspiratorsare tianled. 1 hey cunnot
obtain tho requisite number of States,
counting Indiana, until tho meeting
of tho Legislatures next winter. In
the meantime, the conspirators must,
face the people. What answer will
they moke? How will they explain
their attempt to inflict negro suffrage
on the people of Petinnylvaniu with-
out giving them an opportunity to
consider the question, and decide for
themselves f Instead of recognizing
tlieir position, these servants of the
people, by attempting to interfere
with a fundamental law of the Com-
monwealth, undertook to jduy the
part of mnHti.ru How will thev rec-
oncile their solemn oath to support
mo constitution ol the Stato, with a
vote which was designed to mutilate
thut Constitution ? How did they
keep their oaths to maintain the
Constitution of the Commonwealth
by voting for an amendment to the
Federal Constitution which conflicts
with that of the Stato f Let tho cas-
uists among them mako answer.
There stands tho Constitution of the
State with the word "white" written
all over it. Yet theso conspirators
atrainst the people in the Legislature
did not dare to submit this fundamen-
tal law for alteration or amendment,
but aought to defraud the people of
the State by means of this XYth ar-
ticle, and thus effectually prevent
them from being heard. The history
of representative government records
no such gross outrago on the popular
will. It was an attempt to subvert
and destroy the Constitution of Penn-
sylvania, in utter contempt of the
people who established it.

For this betrayal of tlieir constitu-
ents and violution of their solemn
oaths to support the Constitution of
the L nited States, the Judicata of the
Inst Legislature are to bo brought e

tlio bar of public opinion. The
question of negro suffrage is to be
trietl tictorc the peoplo in Rpito of
natural juggling, ilie people are to
detormino lor themselves whether the
Constitution of the United States shall
beaubverted under pretense of amend
ment. They must decide whether
they will give to tho general govern-
ment control ovor the vital question
of suffrage within the State. It U for
them to consider whether they will
surrender to the Government at Wash-
ington tho highest attributes of power
and dignity that a Stato can own
that of fixing tho electoral qualifica-
tions of its own citizens. It is for the
peoplo ol Pennsylvania to declare at
the ballot-bo- in the coming election,
whether they will abandon the guar-
dianship of right which thoy have
jealously maintained since tho earliest
Colonial times. It is lor them to say
whether they will permit the negro
communities of Florida, Louisiuna
and South Carolina, the rotten border
States of Nevada, Nebraska und Kun-sa-

and the petty breeches pocket
States of Vermont and New Hamp-
shire, to wrest from the proud Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania the high-
est symbol of hersovereigiity. These
momentous questions w hich affect the
very existence of the State, ami the

of
undertook to

rfnastcM, who sent to thecapiul.
mil iney are loilcd. 1 lie. smallest
State in the Union, territorially, littb
Rhode Island, has postponed the con
sideration of question until tho

of the Icgisintnre in January.
The pco plo of thut State are not yet
willing to abjectly surrender all their
rights t the general ifovcinment.
They them from their fath
ers tho Revolution, and they know
that, once aliundoned, theso rights cun
never bo recovered. The peoplo of
I'eiinsylvaniu, actuated by a like spir-
it of prill .i I lore of liberty, will
choose u 1Cgisluture next October
which will hasten to withdraw tho
fra udulent ratification made last win- -

te r, and thus prevent the most daring
assail It on rights of the States
which has been made since tho estab-
lishment of Government. There
is no evading tbegrcat issue this lime.
llarriihurg Patriot.

The grain prospect throughout
is excellent, and the prorpect for

bread wns never better. The
great sums paid for Hungarian wheat
during the hist two or three yeurs has
given an apparently enduring stimu-
lus to Hungarian agriculture, so thut
tho deliveries of wheat from Hungary
may bo expected lo continue Inrie.
I lie extension ol rail way communica-
tion in Russia must favor the exports
tion of wheat from that country, while
the contemplated abolition ot tlio Is
July now levied on corn imported into
tho Kingdom must have the
effect of rendering foreign supplies
generully Is per quarter cheaper.

In Ixtdi, N. J.. on the Sih. fiye men
employed in the print works, who had
been in the hubit of drinking a bever-
age composed partly of oil of vitriol
and alcohol, were poisoned by taking
arsenic in their mixture through mis-lak- e

for vitriol. Four of the men died
ithin a few hours and the filth was

apparently dying.

Lieutenant Colonel Jos. G. Crano.
commanding the Fourth Military Dis-tric-

wss killed at Jackson, Miss., on
the Mb, by E. M. Ycrger, on whoso
property lio had ordered a levy in de-

limit corp'iigtion iaxr.

lrt lif tn If if h
tttmtri'f ttitrf Hist! In Iht .

Tlio lil. h tt rnitii in
Y liinutiui )rMntnv ilin lnu llif

(ilnri an of llm Til li i i iin ci'n limit
nr.. il ml the iitllnij 0ntfk mid In tlie
liret ullimt tlio iliClnilty wliiih

link ovfr Mttrmleil, inil will perlmpn
ever Klti'iul.R Itmt miempl to kii.ldenly
ineorpoiiite a new ik owrrliil, yl
Ci'liernll" linediicnled. rlnM Willi tlie
nipiiil'i'in ol an mIivn'I,' I'lifnim tiiHeil

:ili.en limiily. A t'Hy Couiuil andi11 counter iiii'imilitied,
rlmrter nflliein wen to lio iluweii ly iiie, outand nut dr; and known
general vole, ne;rio liaving the ri'lit to l.y llm who (jives the
ol'lialloting. Trained, nppnrenily, in I"irr iim and braxen impiiduiiee.
the taeliiM of votini: "ei Iv." not ill" quite time thill the mului ion and
"olten," im well tlio vteiii ('

"pipo laving" "eoloninin" votes
from nliroad, rolored men of tlio Itadi- -

cnl Urine entered tho citv or turii--

out from their several domiciles witli -

in the corporate limits in largo mini- -

bers at the etulicut bourn of the
morning, commencing to arrive nl the
dillerent w centres us early as four
o clock. Thev were well
lor an election campaign, having their
ballots iu their pockets, bludgeons in
their hands, and tlieir overcoats on
tin irshoiildiis. They nppeared deter-
mined to vote as the freedom of
political dictated, na )emo

I wo

a the
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cents Jiuilicnls. expression wuntry, niens-wa- s

not permitted, however, for, asurcJ ourpublicand private debts by,
appears telegraph report, wu" When above
Democratic mulatto, named Stuart, paragraph from Tribune penn-havin-

attempted vindicate dollar had

principle legal manner, showing
colored liadicals, abused,

driven trom posiiion.und compelled
seek shelter store, where

such

that

uniier

jirotceted from tho negroes pliilHoplirirf" ttio 7V(4!tiuf will xcratch
the jnuiriutor nt rick both mathcmiitieul for a

and jimpcrty. Sttuirt of minutes, will able to easily
proved a plucky fellow. A squadron comprehend that more dollars

mounted police having arrived I'")' d1'11 w hen said dollars
his place retreat, forth, worth 71 cents each, it does
went towards bullot but was!w',cn they worth
hunted plueo to place by his ('ur paper (irant took
fiiriuled brethren. nolico 6U"1 worth the sum lo day
cotnpeiiea in to lire on
mob. J lna iroaded on lo act
with afury which is described as al-

most deinoiiiuc in intensity, tbootlieers
uenK assaueu una lliehupenntonUent

Horace Instead, therefore,
eomplishiiif, a reduction great

H0''1, placing Tiilunc'e in
l'ie While llouso chair, that bus

u,.n, i.,f ..ri 41... ..n...... i,ni:""w.""1" hi mo nuiu. i oiieettieii
and citizens were seen running in cv.

direction, rtmonndod on
sides, the alarm becan.e getierul, and
wonder is expressed that a number
of pirsons wore not killed durinir the
melee, ilie .Mayor insulted by
tlati triumphant darkies, who lighted
bonfires us an evidence of their tri-
umph, howling around lliein in a most
exciting manner. The disturbances
subsided at a late hour in evening.
The polico Stuart off and started
him for Baltimore. Negro equality
is almost completed and und tho "un-
derground" railroad ugain in opera-
tion. X. Herald.

extraordinary occurrence took
in Crawford county a few

since. Tho Tiliisvillo Jhrald of June
1st, states that a of the track of,
the Oil Creek Railroad cave way near
Gray's mills, and allowed one cur to
sink into a bed of quicksand. Tho
break occurred where the track wus
laid across a peat bog, and place
while gravel truin, which hud
run on that part tho track,
being unloaded. Tbreo the cars
began to sink rapidly, in a few min-
utes tlio work unloading bad
commenced; in a short time one

wus below the surface. An at-

tempt to tho other
two on track, but it failed, nnd
during Sunday afternoon nnd yester-
day the curs continued to and at
last, accounts they were about two'vo
feet below the surface. About two
hundred and tw cnt3--fiv'- laborers wero
at work yesterday on tho track, buL
tho relaying or It bus been found to
bo more dilticnlt than was nt first sup-
posed. Tho bog is quite largo ; and
where track crosses it is iibout one
hundred yards It sounded
in several places yesterday, and found
to about thirty-eigh- t feet deep.

Thk Rich Jiicnrs and tub Poor
PooRfR In proof of this the X 1'.
Lay Hook says : We note a realization
of tho terrible fruits the inexorable
flat to which the great middle and
poor classes of this country doom
cd. in the recorded income returns, nil

..i ii.... .imo tlio gross
lootings are less than ever before,
since tliocnrse a tax

was fastened the people.it
is that the rich receiving
heavier incomes ever. The ma-

jority of wealthy residents of New
York and Jirooklyn, show larger re-

sources, while the' sum footings
of the savings the entire body of

more, if the present dominant
"". s, we sunn see u money.

bloated aristocracy and laboring
class extreme, poverty; the riches
of and the ponury t!ic other
uneqtiulled on this broadcarlh.

Political I'mxinitss. The X V.
Herald says : By tho operation such
principles ns the nigger in Wash-
ington bringing into wo niny
simplify political calculations very

'much. Kvery man differing the
mass would be knocked on the bead,
nnd opinion thereby kept all one
way in any given community. If a
man felt an lo differ and

about his head would leave,
ami seme in some community ol
other Thus wo
organized, and there would iolitical
harmony everywhere. If comniuni.
ties came in collision there might be
somo lit Lio civil bnt thai would
only what they have had in Africa
theso thousands of years, and tho sun
shines on Africa as hot a sever.

Tlir PRINTKRS' CoWKNTION ON COL-

OR. Tho Printers' Nutionul Conven-lio-

at Albuny, by a vote of Mi to
laid on tho t.iMe resolution for abol-
ishing distinctions rare and
in the craft. This that the
distinction color is to be enforced
as objection lo tho bluck man, and
ns it is with the printers so it w ill

all the other Trades Unions.
They will all lie arrnyed against negro
equality in their workshops, and the
administration before long will

them al the polls.

Grant modestly refrains from lorcing
any view or will his own in regard
to important points of administration.
Ho conceded all that demanded
by the nigger-lovin- politicians the
North in appointing a nigger post-
master for Macon and now he con-
cedes all that is demanded by the carpe-

t-bag radicals, w ho want tho
in promising to the same poor
nigger.

tn

At the iriul a breach promise
case at Whcuton. Illinois, recently.

Amanda Craig, of Cincinnati,
obtained a verdict 1100,00" dam- -

E. P SprufiiofOblcsfo.

rights itt citizens, tlio minions M'usiness men, merchants, mechanics,
the Legisliituro decide, f lcsened. The enrso work-withou- t
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Jnhtnc on the debt ques- -

' lMl"i jlls.1 tllc ix per cent, or tlie

"'" .,,,,,,,,,, ul0 m.ln ,

& ..nil, i pin inn, lino, f.i,nitim,tiirii

n"l'n ""'reused lo the extent of J150,.i

w.'i "X 1110 "'"ninR oi ine value oi
our paper money; oneol the sequences
of conlerring administrative powers
upon so incompetent an indmduul.
The New York Trtbune bus been so
many years engaged in the line of
political pctifoggnikj and the most con-
temptible sophistry, that it does not
hesitate to enlarge its experiments
upon tne great public, weekly; crain-in- g

its readers with the baldest lies,
and the most extraordinary bosh and
quackery; and the deluded creatures
accept it nil as gospel truth. The
public debt has not been reduced
tHiH,iiini it lias been increased $15(1
OUO.HOO in 510 days ,Y. '. Day Book.

The (inADiATiMi Class or Tiir.
Naval Acahemy This is the first
year that the graduating class of the
Naval Academy at Annapolis have
been ordered to sea in a single vessel
to spend the probationary period of
iweivo months sea service required
before they can receive the grade of
Ensign, Upon tlieir return here next
year all will be ordered to the Naval
Academy aguin to undergo a com- -

fititive examination for that grade.
they have been distributed

among the various squadrons immedi-
ately ufler graduating, and each one
retaining bis number in the graduating
cliiks. After their examination next
year, each one will stand upon the list
uccordinglo his merits, thus changing
the graduating numbers, so that those
who heud the list as having passed
excellent examinations this year may
be lower down when they came lo be
examined in prnlcssionul qualifications
after going through the practice
cruiso. H'ii.Ainfoit Star, June 8.

lnt' flmlisrrarnts.

ORI'JIANS' COURT SALE

r .. I ' a ant a. w a ,I Uill, I UI IU III1U llffliMT LA II US.

virtue of nn or.ti--r W.ued out of tbe Ornl.kna'BTCourt of C1rkrflild there will U
to pul.lie le u Ibe Court llnukk, ia Ike

borough ol

On Tuesday, June 29th 1869,

At i o'elnek, p. m., tbk fi.llowlnf demited

(Vrfalu Trnr.Hof rtiiml,
Lair the eil.l. of MATTHEW I'OllCEV, if d -

Trart Nn. I tn .ilualrd In tlradfnrd town
'p. "'"'It "i "ll .ine.tra1" pr ipertr. Inaindrd

aii.l dMcriiiril a. : hVf.n at a po.l.
eortiernl Wilhain ll..on r' land ; Iheiire lit knd of
aa.d m. Hoover and II. Lan.berrj, roull J

we.t la.i prrebea, Ui p.iat f north
HO . a . . .i.."i t"i vj 10 a m.i oa inline
mud lliem-- al..li(aid road, norlli 5 deRiem neat
ii po.l; oii'lioe aoulli SV ittfroaa eaat
Vll pcroura, tn while pine atmnp; throea .o.th S7
di jn. e- 144 4 111 pen-I- ., to .lone, i liirnee
"J lana oi Joliui lUle, north 3 d (ree. eaft Li.l
per. hei, to Hone. Ihenn aorlb S7 d. Jreei we'ti"ieirh, tnp...t Ihene. north 1 direee eknl

l 4 Hub to at.iaea thetiee north 17

il 111 J In pen'ho., to poal ; tbrnre annlh
J decree, weat 1113 perrhea, to .tone. I Ihrnee
noilh S7 drj-re- weal 00 5 IHporehr. to the place
of beginning,

co.T.4i !.. am aicnti,
One hundred and 5n two perrhe. and allowance,
bar ink about I Ml acre, r I. a red and nailer kno.l
eulln.iion. and baring thereon ereeted one Nttfr
l''HAMK ! KLLINii, oneMONK llolK.nne
l.rcrllANK II A B N, and all other neeea.arr

alao, a large and productive orchard
od tba

Traf t Xo. 81. aitnatrd in Bradfird Iowa,
liiii, beginning at .tone rorner of and nf Elijah

anr, jonn Llale Uienee a.lilh 87 de- -

grn-ea- UilS III perehea. tn pint; thraek n
i.nu oi north degree, rail 10. 3 10

lierrhe. to Wlnle oak .aplmg j llienew bjr land 01'

neiijamin nnepf., north n, weal 29 A III
to poal, Ihrnee north i ea.M .".I

.enhe, lo pott; thetiee north 7 drgree. Writ SI

..rrlie, lo a poll ; llirnew hi laad of Mrhow.ll,
aontb I degree, well l.i 1 It perebkk lo plaeo at

Vontaining 9 1 frrri ft Perth
Being limbered with white pine and other timber.

Trsrl o. i-- ti ailnated in B Ian"hip, beginning at a po.t ; Ihrnee hv Ihe
I'ateon and Aanm lievtr kurrera, nnrtb per-

it, ..ai ; lornre weal a. perrner lo a poat ;

Ihrnee south 2S drgrere el All perehes to a po.t.
..,,,--0- rrmnrianr.i .urieT; inenek kait let
perrhea, lo the phtea o beginning,

Containing 60 ,lcrt mortorleu
With khout ,1ft aera. cleared, and having trarrana
.reeled a imall dwelling bowao and liable.

4 Tbe andivideil one third pari or tbeea
piece, or Iracla of land, Iving oa Mo.ba.non
errrk. One of then known a. the llnie proprtr,
warranle.1 in Ihe name ol Robert II. Mckean rid
having a l.lll.-- r tllLU 6AW MILL aad other
huilding. ererled Iberenn. lineother th.rent

about K arrea, and warranted in tho
name af Jkmh Beirt. Ihk other theeaof knwiaiw.
ing ahnnl All arrva, and warranted in tba aaa
of Will, ara H. Kepaar.

be raid In kkah I one third ia ona veer. ..it
Ihe remaining third al b death of the widow of
laid deeodenl the latter puTnenla, with iaterw
parable knaukllr, la b. aarund b bonds and
miirifi.gck on lb preoiaea.

TlloMAS Ff.. FORCF.T,
SAMLLL P WI1.80N.''' ' Alaiirator

?lfir JMwtliruinitj.

liJ Tinkj .r r tKTk.1 nklllp.
IS antiriti iilrn kltlir. In lh

Ik'it tlnrk k I 1,. Iriftin 4 I'd., Ii 4ii
1 tt 1'kainfM Will Mlllfil t4 irkttllt

kk.lkHr l lb kiini f I. I.. Hi'itri'tt'-ln-

I. I.. RKlrhNMMN.
A. MAIM.

nkifli4.l, Am Id,
m

ItMIMkllUIIIH'H KoTH I' -- Mn(ii

j V llvn thkl lfllrrf.il k.lniintallklii.n
n ill "Hit of I1AVIH M hKI IMS',
kit of Jiirdkn t'lkniMii, I'lrkrltrU nontitv, l'k.,
living lo ilnlv vriutltd lo Ilia nmjiritfiii'l, kll
Mrritlik iMrl.tnii to Mid dial w, plMM, mki
iktlnkiit.ki.il th.it luring t'kikti tir nVinkndi kill
trcnt llmia ir,.ni'rl f..r

JAMtH MiKKKIIAN,
Anknnvlllf, Junk Ifl 01. Ailraint'trktnr.

FA KM K US,

Look to Your Interest I

rpilR unitrnirnl h.l olitklnnl the Hunt lo
1 nil T. J. Booths, lMI'ltoVKD FIT MP

KXTHACTOR. Aflir k In. I of tbr dnri nil
llm f nn of .loiinb W . ThonifiioD. In Liwrtnoo
li.wniliip, Wk flnil II pir oicelletit in frortr rrnport,
Kltu.lt purlkcl Mtiplm-tiu- o kll pntrnt. Nulb-in- j

lika tl nt out of rplr. M eeitrkctnl tor
trna and itiinip u puatd largo and liukli.

Miw tftr II lo llm nttteuk of Lkwronpr, Pike,
Urktilurd and Ooalisn liwniiiii. Wk will

aril lie nflit lo build lingl' Diachink for Ml). (10.

Or, air pfraoitl wirhliig a inadnno Ittia Hummer,
we will deliver the tame oo the farm of Ibe

and Kite it a trial fur the AtUfaettnn of
(be puri'hairr, lor 1200 Oil, witb .vu.i-i.i- . liberal,

Tate A Hrowu, Oar Bel J p. 0.,
Clearfield oouuCj-- 1'a.

A. II. BROWN.
Jelo:2m:pd W. P. TATE.

EXECUTORS' SALE I

REAL ESTATE OF DR. A. II. REED,
DECEASED.

I") Y Tirtueof an ordT (ueJ out of theOrphani'
Oiurt of llvbilifld euunty, thrrc will U tntld

ttt ih Court Jfmuf.in ClorflelU, on HATL'HDAY.
lb 3d dmy of July, al 2 o'clock p. a., toe fvtlowing

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:
Coniiitinx of 79 ai-- and alluwanee of

3 O O 1) FARMING LAND,
filiate in Lawrence town.liip. honuded br Undr
i nuee neka, Jnlin J. Bekcl. Mileliell Head, knd

Jllirn; hkrim em-te- Iberenn a I.Oli lllll SK

)"- s mom ojaen-- . eioarad and m a good
' "'ri

TKBM, Act
one fth ok.b ki one third of the bai,De,

on coo Urinal ion Iberei.f, nod tba oalknok la equal
aunnal inaullmrnu, lo bk Mcured ,y bond and
niongagk on tlik preuilaea.

MII.FR BKAD,
MAKV ItKAII,

June Itt, 19A9. Eskeatora.

C. KKATZER & SONS
AltE RF.CKIVI.V0 A SPLENDID STOCK

OK CAKPbis AND OIL CLOFHS.

WALL PAPERS-GI- LT PAPER, rf--

LACE CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES

C0VSTESPAXES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS ft NAPKIN'S

LADIES SILKCOATStf-OVEUSKIItTS- .

ELEDANT SHAWLS t LACE POINTS.

LADIES' d-- CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
IJATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

BFST Kin GLOVES-LADI- ES' GEN- -

ILr.lltVS AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UN Kyi? ALL ED STOi'K LADIE-- ' AND
CHILDREN'S SHOES ot-- UAITEHS.

MEN'S CALF d-- FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF BOOTS. f5.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FINE AND HEAVY
SHOES.

BEST STONE TEA SEITS, JG.

CASS1HERES VERY CHEAP.

GROCERIES. FLOl'R PROVISIONS
AT LOWEST RATES.

LIBERAL DETECTION' TO THOSE
BUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARK FTIN'A AND COUNTRY
I'hoDLVE WANTED.
ClrarSeld, June IS, 1M19.

fpilK IlKMlK'HATIC ALMANAC tor 16
1 IM7 and lsS for tal. at tba I'oat riW

I'tira arm.. Mail.d lo an; ail.lreaa. ( iel.-t- f

k,yMII. W A STI'II pound, of
ir ii'iiui wanir.i, lor WUK0 tne hifheat mar

let prirk will be paid, bv

J. P. KRATZKR.

ATl:l)KM),o LO.VI SII1NG1.KS.
Tha anderrigned kerelir notice, that

th.v wil pay the btrhe. mnrkel price for a good
ipiahtvol I.OM1 MltXtll.KS, and Iboae having
fu.-- for .ale. will lind It lo Ibcir inlereit tv give
tbi-- a call bofora aelling vlwhera.

JO.. tiH W A RON.
riaarHeld March I. SJ. If

T lMSOI.I VIIIM IF PAUTMlltallllp!
1 Ihe partnerafaip heretofore kiiatiog in the
nr.eiicent tne law aa naiiaca, Higler A Fielding,
Ii di"olvrd. The hniinc.i will bk eellM and
hrreaner conducted is Ihk name sf William A.
Wallace.

WALLACE. PIOLEtl A FIEMitNO.
Clearfield. I'a., June I, ISAII.

VDMIM-.T-
ATIIK'N Mtl lt Notice

given thai letter, of adminlalrallon
oa Ihe mate if KICIUUll UMI'lli
late of lloggi toanabip, ClearScid eouittv, I'a..
having been dulv granted to Ihe onder.igneit, all
prreoiii Indibled lo raid ..tale will pltam make
p.rm.nl, and Ihoee bating claim, ur demand,
will prraeat Ibeaa propcrlr anihenticatrd for

M SA WAI'I.K. A lm'i.
Jell Slrpd JAMKS H. Tl'RSKK, Adu'r.

I TIIHW NOTI 'K Vot,ori,e"i.
J h 'given that Lell.ra Teilanientarr having

l.cen granted lo ibe auh.erilier, ou Ihe t'ltate o
MAITIIKW ( Al.l-- hi. I., drceaaed. Ikte of l'ike
loknahip. CleaiSel.l rodnlr. I'enn.ylvania. all
periona indcl.ied lo aaid Kilatk ark requralrd to
make immediate parment, and Ihoa. haviug
claim, acaitial the aame will preaenl then iixly
authenticated for aeltlrnient.

mvl'6 (li pd H. H. CAI.n KLI, Ki'r.

VI
) M I M 1 H A 1 1 H 'SI M Mi ( V tTci

ia herrbr given thai letter, of ailminiMratinn
on ihe e.l.l. of A. K. STI RTLVAST, deceaeed,
Ut. of liitlich lown.hip, Clearfleld countr, I'a.,
h.ring been duly granted In the nnderrignid, all
pernio, indebted lo enid trtate will pleae. wiake
paiment, and thoea having claim, or demand!
will preeent them pmperlj authenticated for art.
IWnt. JAMLS I LYNN,

tJS Hi Adminiilrator.

VI1IMTR AHIR S KmC'l'Ni.lM
that letter! of adminiilralion

on tbe e.l.t. of WILLIAM II! (ill M, deeekeed,
lata of Decatur lewnahip, Cleat Held iwtuaty, I'a ,
having been dull granted lo to. ad.tiigaed.
an paraon. laUeMed to .aid eat. la will plea.e. iamadiklk pavai.ol, aad thine having
el.lai. ar demand, will pre..nt them nrnpurly

kin.Biicaieo. lor aaiitement wnnont del...
JOHN III lllll.S.
RICHARD lll UIIKA,

Jrl-- AdraiDl.lralora

t"TTl:MKNT Of LAWRKNCK MSTHICT
St llmil, H Nil Clark Rrown. Ksa.. Trea.

urrr of Lawrence SVhunl llntriet, in acnoant with
the mndeol aaid HiHrict for lha roar ending May
lilt, ls, Vll :

rraron.
To balan-- due Metric leal erttlrment.. i'.nj T
To annum of Ini natriMed for 1S I, Jul JS
To amonnt nf Stake appropriation 147 2
Te amonnt of ankeated tat reoeivad from

Coanty Trenrurer 4(i 70
Tk order oa X, Lawhead ( jj
Py amonnt of krdrr.redeemed,(l,rsA Jk
My Trr.iurer'. percentage IS tT
liy Collector', percentage lit IS
liy rioneratloa on dap. lor ', IS J7
Hv elnneraitna on dup. for 'SB gg gf
By balaiKkdaa HiatrieU. l.Jal JJ

Total.... I..1kl M f,, ,,,, M
TAYLOR ROWLRK, 1're.ident.

Wtl.uan Ranwa, tiecratkry, je,'69:St

KI'PIH'II t loailnrn, Hubbail'a, Pra.'!
Oermkn.Uoil.tter'i and Oreen.'s

o.jgao.tkd Bluer. alaa pura Liqura, at aJI
kinds far Badiainnl Barpo.ee. for sal. by... IUMSWJCK IRwry,

Usiflhtirotti.

To Land Owners I
XV (rnlbkiia se kejlre tk bare their Ikpd

lirkk for lost., IIH'N OKK, rihlt
I I AY, of an; Uirr M I N h I: I.. ) plr l ibll
ol. WII.MAM WILLIAMS,

I at pd Prkrliral Mlnkr.

RiirTfflcs nnd W neons Tor Snip.
flHK leUrihrt hae "k hand and fur kale SI X

III 'till I KS.four I'AHH A 11 Ks.aii I.I MIIH1
WAOONN and Iwk be..; SI'HINlt WAIKlNtl.
( an be keen kt kit time br al hit livery
alal.la. JAMKH . LKAVY.

Clrnrfleld, M ID Jm

Settlement Notice
Vl.Ii hirlitf ui.Mt.led socounU tlh

W nf 4 Co., or io ty wj Intif Md to
tbtiv, r hirnhT Trqupntd In call and ivttl !

tun' without delny. Tht bostii, aoouunU, 4c,
of tbif Aru aro in our handi, And w ar d

to baro lhm n tdrd ut.
WIM.IAM WIHK A HON.

New Millport. Junt V, lfiV if.

Settlement Notice.
A LL p.rkno. harinff onatllel aokount. witb

X Ihe koderiiiKned, or are in kuy way Indebted
to bim, ara bereb. requealt-- lo Ckll knd .etllk the
.kiak without delay, aa ba wi.bei to bkvk bi.
huokt aettled op at tbk kkrlieat poaaiblk pkriod.
Tboaa wbo fkil lo irir. tbi. notioe nroitipt kttan-lion- ,

will Bnd their aeoounta iw tbk bkod of a

proper oOioer fur oolleotion witb foal..
L. M. tOL'TRIET.

Mulionl.oiit, Mar 19, 1st. In

Uvery Stable.
rfHB knderaiirBkd baft leave to Inform tbk pab-- Jt

lie tbat bo il now fullr prepared to aooom mo
urn, kii m ink wkyoi lurnianinK llorMa, liumriea,
Bkdiilel knd Ilnrneai on the aborteat notioe knd
oo rekaonatile urma. He.ideDOkon Looual ttrokt,
Okiweeo Jblrd sua rourtn.

OKI). W. tJEARIIAllT.
Clearfield, April 11, IsftT.

(Irarlield (ounly Bond Lost.
N th nubt of tbt 17ib of Mr, tb ufo in

V the counting aVtuie of K. Hobini-o- i. A Co.,
ii Litrt trest, Plinbur(jb, wm broken ioio
and robbed of moue,v, buodi and vtber vlaablf-f-

auioiiff wbicb wn a Bounty FoDd of Clearteld
i,ouu.y, iur .wu, (lain Jlarcb, 180., .ara-
ble -t July, IH72. No. IWA,

All prrntnt ara brrrby oautionrd ajfainft tbe
P"rel,,M of 'd bund, aa payment Iim been

ni2Clt Attorney for K. Hobicaoa l Co,

GUNSMITHING.
REMOVAL.

rpiIB sndenigned beg. leave to inform bii old
X knd new eualiimen, aad the public generally,

that he baa hood tipanewtirN HIlop, on the
l on the comer of Fol'RTH and MARKET
treet., Clearfield, Pa., where ha will keep oon
lanllj ou hand and make lo order all kind, of

guo. AIM, guna re bored, and
oaally repaired on abort not lew. AILkfflVra bj
tnatl will reoeiva prooipt attention

jcllromid JtlllN 1100RK.

Lime lor Sale I

rilUE aoderijjfoed, rtiidin Dear the depot La
M. Biada eouipleta arrangvmenti with Li aw
Uurnert eaft of tbe roonotaia. wberet he Ii ena
bled Ut kn-- ouDitaiitly oo baud a large quantity of

PUKE LIME!
which be offer, to farnikrs and builders at a trifle
abovk cost. Tboeo it need of ibe article would do
well lo give mo a call, or addreai me by letter, be
fork negotiating their litoe.

UFO. C. PAKSMORI.
Clearfield. Pa., June (, 1SC9.

NIiIukIoh! Khluglei, !

LONG AXD SnORT.

OPSOP want, to buy lno.OOB LONd and

in .nbaiige for gooda. He will pay tha big belt
market price for the ibinglok and sell his good,
al the k.wr.1 market print. Call and are bim. jrl

McmGHTXjANNOTi
Wagon and Sleigh Makers,

(Imn.diatal ia rear of Planing Hill.)
CLEARFIELD, To.

1MIK rabacribkra would rerp.etfully Inform tb.
Ciaarn.ld.and lb. public in gea.ral

thai ihay ara pr.parad lo do all kiodiof work an

WAGONS, CAKHIAGE-S- , (?LE!GUS, 4c,
on short noilea and oa rakkonablk terms, nnd
ia n worktnanlika maae.r. A nrw faaturk In
our line I. lh-- 1 wa coo our own work.

.V'All ordara promplly att.nded ,

W.M. McKNIIIHT.
Kokl.'Sk CHARLES JANNOT.

ow Mine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
wnoLtiALt tutu in

WINES & LIQUORS,
market t, cleapfield, ti.
.Full stock of Wink, Brandy. Oia, Whl.kr

and Alcohol, alwavs on hand, fpecial attention
paid to aarurtng a pura arlicla lor baerameniai
and ntedioal parHiaea. janlM-t- f

WANTED!

Wool! Wool! Wool!

MOSSOP
Drulre to uy all the WOOL In tba poo Mr, for
wbieh he will pa? the hi(hetteah neeiihanK
(po-lf- , or both, to unit eunlooieri, Je Z 3n
B K, ri'LLIRTuir K. Hrrncnaoit.

JfEW Fill M.
FULLIRTON & McrHZKSON,

KRKP eatteiantlr on hand and for aale. Freih
ucb ai

BF.EF, VEAL, JIUTTON', Ac,
Frcih Fiah, and all Verclal.les In aeaaoa i

Canned Fruit., Iluller, Lard, Aa which I bey will
eeJI at the li.wt-a- market price..

Ca.b paid f..t ( All LK. II! TTER, Ac
Uaoiu in Markel Street, oppoeite the Court

Honae. Clearfield. I'a. May 13,

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Sicond itrcct, Charfiiid.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

fnillt nnd.raigned Invite the al
lentton 01 mo pahlle generally to their

apienoio kiasanhaatli.a, wbleb tbe;

AT VERY LOW riUCfcS.

Taalr ttank oaaal.ls ta pan .f
Vtj Good, of the Best Quality,

Uingham..lo.llns,(blh and anblaaeh.od.) Urilliaga. Tlcklnga, ooimn nnd
oal Flanael,8atlnella,Cawlmkrwa,

Cnttonadae, Lkdi.i' Sbawla,
Kabia. A Bnoda, Ralmorai

nnd Hoop Skirts, Ac,
Also, 1 inn assortment nf Msa't Drawort and

Shirts, Bats A Una, Boon) A gkoan.

nil of which

WILL BE SOLCT LOW FOR CASH

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Grocerios and Spices.

IN SJtORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everything uro.lly kepi la a retail atoew. .11
CHKAF FOR CASH nr kpprw.d annate nr..

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS.
Clearteld. Rao ? . IMT.

I1LAKK OliTABLf HALta FOR
tnlt it tAm -t,

JPr f.edi, (Ttrerrttri, f it.

IjOCD (.(M)DS! (iOOD STVLLS!!

AKI

LOW PRICES!!

NEW SPUING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

JJRESS . GOODS, TKIMillXGS

NOTIONS IX GREAT VARIETY I

White Goods ! Stamped Goods!

Hosiery and Olovel! CoraaU and Skirts!

Lk'Jies Hhawl. and Coals,

(new ttylaa!

Straw Goods, Eowers, Eibbons, &o.,

Umbrellas and Paraaols, Window Sbndaa, Ladies

nnd Children ' B1I0E8, WaU Paper,

Cnrp.it nnd Oil Clolba,

Ilats A Capa.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,

Tickmji, Colton.de., Caasimarat,

Tweads, Ae., Ae.,

CHEAPER than the CHEAPEST!

MIXING IIHOrlLRS,
Claarseld, April J8, 1SC9.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

.RECONSTRUCTED.

George L. Rarol ......William Powell
John F. Wearer Willn, W.B.iu

GEO L REED & CO,

Two njom lortb of tbo Court Hout,

CLEAKPIKLD, PA.

nAVIXQ rt timed to mr old bafincio itond,
nottlv th cttmui of CUarfitld

and tht t'ubhe (fencraJtr, tbat wt havo otrd
upon, anj intrnd to pruternio, a viruroaa ean-p:g- a

afitibit Lijfh ncc and inferior goodt, bbJ
bare now oa band a full utplT of all km da of
good imd in tbu market, in tbo lino of

Dry floods,
We elaiaa to haro a Ml anortmeot, eoniiatinf ia

part ef Mnilioi, bleached and unbleached j
Pnou of ail grade and Myloflj and

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

8110a Mkilpeeai of all ihadee; Ie La ion,
and Haanela; belt dee, a full aaeert

BatrDt of (entiemeii's wrar. oouaiiliug
ia part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Katiaotu aad a full MMrtmeDt of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Aotlons Hosiery, Trimmings,
B 0 K I T T 8, A C,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.

W have a full "ppW of roftee. Tea, Fujrer, Rico
Moiati, Atavo, Fub. halt, linev-r-

oal and lb Oils.

FLOUR, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,
Fojar-eait- II ami. Mete Pork, and a full

oppljr of ProTttiooe.

Hardware and Queensvare,

HHIfotr Hdir.

All the fnwirninf article, will ha etrh.ered for
CASH, U SUtK, or COl'KTKY I'llUlltlK,
knd kl pnrel to which there can ba no exception
Those ia ael ut lioods in onr Ima, will plkeae

PafCAIL AXD SEE US."
GKO. L. REED 1 CO.

Clekrnrld Sept. IT, IStt.tf.

(f durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLKARFIKLD, PA.

rpilo I.4ST HALF of tha nreoenl SPRING
X TkKM nf twenty.two waeka, will eoumeack

on Monday, April St, latt.
TKRM8 OF Tl'ITIOX.

Reading, llrthography, Writing, Object I.-tnn-

Prilnnry Arithmetic and Primary
tieornibr, per half term, (of aleren
weeks.) s H

Hi. lory, local and deeerlptim Gtograpbr
with M.p Drawing, tlrammar, Menial
and Written Arithmetic ( it

Algebra and the Sciences ot
For ful particulars sand for Circular.
Clenrfeld, Nor. II, m Jm. (kug'6t

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

THE FOl'HTH SRSSIONaftkaprkaant teke.
yoarof tbi. lnllilnlion willcommknot

kt MONDAY, Ihk toil dky nf April, lttu.
Pkbiitcnn nntar at ae llB. tk.. a. ill k

charged with luilion from Iht limt Ihe; tat.r It
j r.- -e at ia. Bkcalon.
1 he OOaraa of tnatrwetiaai mLm... .m. Iklee

IkclkJed It t boron,,., practical tad
kdaoatlon for both eeiee.

The PrlaelpaT. haeiag bad the kdranUge tf
nek tiparieaoa in his proftssion, assures pa-

rent, tad (nerd .a. that kit talira abilitr and
anergwt will kt teroled la tka moral and man.
lal training of the youth placed ander kit ekarga.

tlHM.IIK Tl llKIS.
Orthurraphy. Reading. Writing, aad Primary

Arlltmttio, per Seaaioi (II week.) . tt
Orammar, Ooography, Arithmetic, aad

Hiatory . . . . . . tt na
Algebra, Oeemetry, Trimwomerry. Men.

BttraUon, Surrayiag, Philaonphy, Phrsl.
logy. Chemialry, Bowk Keeping, Botkky

and Physiaai Ukography . . .
Latin. Q reeh and F reach, witk any nf the

abort Branches ... . tit tt
aH'MC-Pla- ao ( laakoas) . . . Jl ot

.T-N- o drdaetloa will kt made far tkaaaet.r (onb.r particol.r. la.alra af
Re. P. L. HARRISON, A. M..rkk..IMtf. Pri.aip.i.

TlTICBt)' CORKTARI Rtf KKF",

... r!?",.1 ,",hw of 'o new
..w -- ,,i em tbo rweelrt f rwenlr

IU ttwatytnaieaAirrtt mTh

$ti T at t? fait.

II on unit IotforK
A II A ft O A I R

rpHI at.devi,r,ed .In, ,) prt
1 HOWE AMI I.HT, silnntean lb.Jlflb aad L"CH Uteeli. ia Ibis b.o,t7t

balldina la ! lew. tee .loiies L ..
tnlihed tlwid PTlt aad .11 . '
Wklbnllitlkfa. ntariKKMH ft
oash, balaace lb one vrar.1a Urtfct,
ttealara 100,8:1. on lb. premier.

JArnH n it,.,..
Cloarfleld, Jane 2. IMW i pd. 1

Valuable Town
FOIt SALE!

ATK on tbe Boutb-we- eornarv);SITL n
Third Street, IUmK Kiirot tJm

wit: A LOT, witb a ud yiuiTji
ing thereoo, 36 be lb iet, oue ruum ub eetuiul'le for a atre, or otber buainrw. a
adjoiuiiig LCT, with a two dwell iut"kl'
tberwoa. aii 4 aeveral otber TOW N Loii'

Alio, a lot of HI'.Ii'K, auj .
aivortmeiit of STONiiWAKK, auch UN
Jupt, Jare, Frait Cane, etc., at irtuwd

or furtber ioformaUon, tnqtiir at it,'
ware Potury of f . LtlTZiitt'1

mrt9t,m "rh

New Cabinet!
MOHKANXON LAND ANI Ll'JJBEfc ivw

for ele Towo Ut( u u,
ougti of Oaooola, t'leartifcld oouotr, f1., tat
lote to ouit purcliaaori oataidu tbe Iimni
borough. Oaeeola ia ntuated on tbe Muiimw
Creek, in tbo riebeat prdoo of tbe euuuiClearteld, oa Uio liDe of the Tyrone A CttarW
hailrva4, where tbo Uotbaunut. aud betMwi
braocb road i miereect. It u alio ia tU tjnt
Cb Moebaaoob ooaJ baa tu, atid larfte Wit(
wbito piue, beiuluck, oak, aud otbtr Uatber a
maud it-- Oue of tbe larit luutrr Maauftc
ing oitabliabueuit .d tbe Htato ia Iwaiea u
towu, wbiie tbre are naur otber 'rmkn
abitigle tuilla around it. Ibe towa m bos
yeara old, and eootaiai a popoiaiiwa of ee
aacd inbabitauia.

pBYot furtber tafonuation a jilj at lot
of tao abor ooiopaay.

J0U LAWirUE,
.)r leueeat.

Houses and Lots forlitier
IOUK HOICKS nnd LOTS in Clrt,id U.

oo re.ion.ble term.. Vmttnm
iu thirtv, d.v..... Alao. ..lot nf L.i o . J U

' - i wi.ni.tiifctbe corner of Fourth nod Reed arnei. .
IT Jl2U fd. Throe of Ibear lot. are well
for either inaibor rkrd, oool jard, or for baihhj
Dorboark atnerallr. bkiba wnbm a.a e. .

railroad depot. rVioe nod term, reaeooablt
Apple to UkOhUE THOh.V

'obM-l- f TlMrteWh,

Valuable Farm
f OR SALE OR Rn'T.
THE nnJ.nirnrd Bow offera at prirato laWbil

aitoata in Lkwrenoa townihip. CtkariM.
' - oj vrra, mcwiiilia aak eta.era, and nubia 24 ailea t toe railroad tool n

COSTAIKIKG I3 AC(3.
AHotit TO kcree of whick is cleared. Utile TWd

MOl cBS tOU BARS, and M w
buildinr. with arer In beanog (rait tmsusa

f iprin of water near lb. hoaw tadwith aa lamb timber un Ih. piker, if pntwir
Diaoard, as will par for it. Tna wbol. Isasnr.
laid wilh coal. Oneof h heaic now insunnr
throo jenrs for ll.utlt, in a food oompaa;, (wp,
inj to par nntil tha time it up.)

M'KICE, 13,51)0, a ,.ty r,rti f,
terms, Ae., apple to WILLIAM rUhUt

Clearfield, Pa I'.b. 14, ltt.
BARGAINS! BARGAINS'.!

farms, Timber Land 4 Horses I
FOR SALE!

THK subacriber, drilroas af diirKnin, af mm
and vereonal pnipert, (iters tbk bilea.

ing ran opporlnaitT for bargains:
OXE FARM situatt ia flirnrd tc.wD.hip.iW

known ns tn. "Ciaudin. Raieelot Famj," ad;oa,
iri land, of A.r. Laronla and others, eaatanaj
ItXI Arret, Hit of which are cleared, with n.
dwelling hoaaeo, barn and Toons; orchard llitma.

Also. THK Bl'CK Rl'5 FARM, tonuisitf
IIM Aerra, sin. ,f which ara cleared, aiu
dwellioff honw, barn, and ether nnthaildier.,b
gether with two thriving young ore hartal Utrta.

Al.o, FEVERAL OTHER FARMS aud Baa.
of TIMIIKK LANDS for talt.

I'OH KENT Th. RAW nut ir.wrn
IStl HOl'r-t- nl lb. month af leer Creek .Jl
bo rented, or lot to run by lha Inanuand, w ml
paraon s.

0l R HEAD CP WORK II0R5B,al
HAKNKS8, will bo told on reakonable terms,

jk karealn ia orTerkd in each i f th. fkea--
foing proKiiiona. Ihatcrmswill bemadeeaar.
runner mlortnalion can be obtain, be calliar
on lboprrniikaa,or by addraa.ing tha aadersigaed,
at FrrnchTiila I'. 0- - Clrnrfleld countT. I'a.

feblt-tf- . L. II. CUlTKin.

tonr masons.

MICHAEL BOKE,
MASON AXD STONE - CUTTER,

New M t.hiuglon. Pa.
kiuds of taaeonry done, in tha Be

wothuianliaa manner. Order, solicited, and
lateu in any part of tba bounty, aprlltf.

. matRT . ,a.
HUBERT &, YOUNG,

Stone-Cutle- rs & Mnue-IIason- s.

YT ILL eiecklekll work in their line kt mod. I
I f araio pnoea tad in Flh.-- T CLASS styla. I

Architectural OrnamenU
la ALL STYLES, Stent Dressing of trry
description, nnd nil hind, of maaoa work hs.
trnetod for in orontof ibe ownnty. Any persesi
wi.hing lo h.r. raapeeiabla maaoa wart nl

g uane. will tnd il la laeir lcfe
lo call npon at Wa wo.ld aim Inform Ih. pat-li-

tbnt wk own dellrnr kny qanntlty kr class sf
lone deiired, as wt art iht twnera of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUAEKT.

Orders for work ant kt addressed .llh.t It
ClrarAeld or Lutherabtlrr

ar.iltf H CHERT t TOt'NO.

Marble V Stone Yard.
T. H l I) Ii I. I. A CO.

DKMKE m Inform their friend., and Us
that they bare now and will keep

coa.tantle on hand a large and well neleded
stock of ITtLlAN nnd VhRJUONT MAHbLI,
ana am prepared lo furnish lo order

TOMBSTONES,
Dot and Cradle Tomht. Monumeatt in aadelo

abd Marble, Carbe nnd Poeu foe Com,
tery Lou. Window gills A Cnpa,

Architectural A Lawn
Ornauenta.

Tkty would Inrlta special nittntlon t ttdr
Sktd.tonn Munamanla. which art buiO Irea
original designs, and will nompart farc,l
with anything ol Iho kind ia tha eoaotrj.

If de.lred they tan fumisk Marble Wiadew
"'III and Capt at a slight adianca tbt nrist
ol 6nnd.tona.

Tard on Rctd ttre.t, n.ar tkt Railroad depot,
Clearfield. Pa-- j,u

The Lightning Tamer.
TIIK nndenlgoed nra the aola Ageatt il tmit

for ibe "North American Ualraalic.
LltlllTNINtl RODS." T,. ara lha oalrmle
rods now in wee, and nra endoreed by til th.
KieMioe men it Iht oounrry.

Wt kereby notify iht citlsons if the county
thai wo will put them ap n kktttr rod. ted
lest money, than la charged hr the fereigk
tgenu who ananally trareraa tbe tounly nrd
carry af our little each, aerer lo retara.

ENCOURAGE HOME LA1I0R.
Thoea wl.hing Lightning Hade creeled tt

their buildings need but .rfdreee us by totter, kr
call In perron. W. will put Ibem up keywior.
In therounty, and wwrruft ikom. Tbe Kodinne.
Fliturcc taa kk loan nt key time be relheg al
oarttora. MKKKKLL A BlULhA.

Clearfield. Juno 11, iirft if

R. K TAYU)RS
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Neur the Railroad Depot,)

n.KARKi r.i.i., rKKWA.

I EMRRACE this m.thod of Informing tks
public, lb. I I bare onened un t tard far thk

a.lk of wood nr enkl.buml I.I w k and Anthmnio
COAU in the horonrk of CkorHeld. end
Ofitnpleted nrrnngi'mrntt with enctert dealers by

which 1 can beep a fall swpplr constantly aah.et.
whirh will be dirpnarw of at' reasonable ratea. by

tka Ina, ku.bel or oar load, lo anil parchasera.
Thm at a diitunce can nddracs me kr letter. ao4

oblait al! Boceaaary information be retara mail.

K. B. 11
Pa.. Feb. It, HHt-l- f

genua Laid riaelet sa.1)I.AaTt.HNnr. for Ml. at
fHm r.ajuw"


